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I should like to maintain contact with you and
would be interested in further information about
the Deutsche Bundesstiftung Umwelt:
❏ Brochure “Focus on Environment”
❏ Guidelines of support/Information for applications
❏ Annual report (current issue only)

(future issue)

❏ Info CD-ROM 2002
❏ Brochure “Innovations”
❏ Leaflet folder

❏ “Environmental protection by integrating
products and production methods”
❏ “Renewable energies”
❏ “Wood”
❏ “Efficient use of energy”

❏ List of publications
(Apart from “Focus on Environment” all brochures/leaflets in German)

In the fields of environmental technology, research and
nature protection, communication and cultural assets,
the subsidies are concentrated on SME with priority
going to the concept of
sustainable development.
Three main criteria for
obtaining a subsidy are:

Innovation – the project
has to be an advance to
the state-of-the-art of
current technology and
research.
Model character – the
innovation should be of
interest to a broad segment of application, e.g.
a complete industry and
able to be implemented
under commercial conditions within a brief timescale.
Environmentally beneficial – the innovation
should lead to new supplementary measures in
environmental protection.
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The Deutsche Bundesstiftung Umwelt is one of the
largest foundations in Europe and promotes innovative,
exemplary projects for protecting the environment.
Since 1991, more than 4,700
projects have received financial backing totalling about
€ 930 million.
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Natürliche Antifoulings ersetzen giftige
Herbizide
In der Natur vorkommende,
biogene Wirkstoffe können
den Bewuchs an Schiffsrümpfen, das sogenannte
Fouling, verhindern oder
hemmen. Das aus Blaualgen
isolierte natürliche Herbizid
Cyanobacterin zeigt zusammen mit Kupfer eine vielversprechende bewuchshemmende Wirkung, muss
aber noch weiter getestet
werden.

Biogene Stoffe könnten in
Zukunft die derzeit auf dem
Markt angebotenen und teilweise unter Restriktionen
stehenden chemisch-synthetischen Herbizide in Antifoulingfarben wie Diuron,
Irgarol 1051 oder die Breitband-Mikrobiozide Sea-Nine 211 und Zinkpyrithion
ersetzen.

Biogenic antifouling
coatings

Coated mobile test surfaces on the “Wittow”

Antifouling experiments under
practice conditions

Natural antifoulings to replace toxic
herbicides

The new coatings had to prove their effect in the
project’s last phase on stationary test panels or
surfaces of the launch "Wittow”. The antifouling experiments showed that cyanobacterin
used as a main biocide did not display antifouling actions, however it has an inhibiting microfouling effect as cobiocide with copper. The
synthetic bromophenols as main biocides caused under practice conditions antifouling characteristics on macrofouling organisms. The
embedding of these substances in the used vinyl
resin-matrices was complicated.

Natural biogenic agents are suitable to prevent
ship hulls from biofouling or to reduce its extent. Here the natural herbicide cyanobacterine,
isolated from blue-green algae shows together
with copper a promising efficiency but still has
to be tested. Probably it could substitute chemical – synthetic herbicides coatings like Diuron,
Igarol 1051 or the broad-spectrum microbiocides Sea-Nine 211 and Zinc pyrithione in antifouling. These substrates are at present offered
mainly on the market but imposed with restrictions because of their ecological threat.

The diaton Nitzschia fusilla

Biogenic antifouling
coatings: protecting ships
from marine growth?
All over the world high toxic coatings containing organotin, copper and organic-nitrogen
compounds serve to protect ships from biofouling. These formulations are effective but extremely harmful to the environment. International scientists are intensively searching
for a replacement of conventional products.
This research project was aimed at developing
and testing biogenic, non- or less toxic antifouling coatings. Scientists of the University of
Rostock, Department of Biosciences, isolated
cyanobacterine from blue-green algae and had
it embedded in non-toxic paint-matrices.
Furthermore using the synthetic bromophenols
like 2,4,6-tribromphenol (TBP) were used.

Project objective
Prevention from biofouling of
marine technical objects using
biogenic antifoulings

Project team

“Natural” biofouling prevention

Universität Rostock
Inst. Molekulare Physiologie
und Biotechnologie
Inst. Aquatische Ökologie
Inst. für Maritime Systeme und
Strömungstechnik

Different model organisms like diatoms serve
as a test platform for the antifouling effect of
the innovative biofouling prevention in comparison with conventional biocides. With certain success: the Incorporation of biogenic
agents from blue-free algae into paint-matrix
vinyl resin white reduced the settlement of
diatoms under laboratory conditions up to 50%.
Natural herbicides like cyanobacterin or TBP
are biodegradable. Therefore the threat of
its accumulation is negligible. In contrary to
cyanobacterin TBP was leached out from the
paint-matrix vinyl resin white.
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